
Deer Ron, 

'le3hingten rest ronnrter spent yesterdey sere reeding 1-'1:1-  

:.e thinks ( for enatever .n ex eriencel, esteblieam nterien roperter's 

worth) they may now en f-r one enele ef thief, tee one 	
see'ee t- 7:1111e 

one for we'ch Agnew, _erb "lein, :11erk 	 ?icheri 71eindienet 

in tue adrenistretien tvve provi!ed such en e-nrenriete beet-drop, 
tee f 

infermetion haeselrep: taeir refusing me tie:. public, court record. To re 

recollection, tuts is tue court record le hey's extradition. 

The copy of Aeindienst's letter 1 neve it too p le to copy eie send you. 

.ey lawyer h s tae nriein?1. 

Beginning, this Spring, 1 begen asking, the eeperteebt of JUstice 	tLie 

public record, to waien i am entitled under the ereedom of inforeetion low, 2v-called. 

montus taere ;yes no response, in itself a clear violation nf tee lee, ehich 

reeuires i mediste response to each inetiries. Finally, my lawyer wro
te -itcholl e 

letter se4ine if 	didn't rat it, :'d go to court. We got a letter and e nhen• c.11 

free tae j.1 asking uu to holj off until trey eculi reply. '?'not took about four 

months. In it Uaindienst begen Ath 	ueemeful device thlt eneblei hie to tell 

e rether large lie. .4here I e.ked for the materiel produced in court fe• this 

extredition by the Gev,rnment o-' the united tetes, he sold taey do not a-ve the 

meter:el produced in court by the governeent ce tee United elngdemi  Then ue edded 

thee even i_ t..ey !il, it veula be immune to suit es n investigative rile". Phis 

is ta. real "resell. 'n open, public trial record is ‘n °Inveatig tive file eni taus 

denied tee preset 

Meanwhile, Lne 1 can _we're no mention of it ,end esk you rice_ .n where there 

is :any cateice it can Fet back to the DJ, I now live most of tae rile, from -nether 

source; It corroboreten overytaine i say in tue book tows just ,ent you, end in the 

finest deteil 	I_ the re9Lsnn they or eryine to ew press it. The efeidavits 

say tue op7osite of whet we said in top eemphie minitriel. he witnesses said to 

identify did not identify Bey. ,.erse, the 	bellistics exeert sold in emede.7 to 

have said the bullet come free the se celled 'ley rifle explieitly soya he cannot 

say thin an-i for precisely the reasons 1 sat forte, taere was ton much mutiltion 

end deformity. - he mediee-1 pepers says ex.:ctly want 1 said, th-t ,ling had en -edit.. 

ienel lend 'n enormous) wound hidden by his shirt - not mentioned in !emeele, .espite 

the feet the tdstimeny came free ta,,  eerener - !tn'i iv e-urce is his autopsy new, or 

it is in teepreers they pave the ,2nglieh court. nn end on this way, lith Al the 

evidence. nd the pepers taw/ cl"i'n not to have, in writine. ,iii 	Tlwin -MD 

BY 	AfT-R= :.101.B.LL . .h11„;IV IlY. 

ae'll file tele unit eoon. Here is tue present stetue; To elimia,te any 

peeeible leg; 1 escepe Lbtch 1:nr tee GevernmLw., two weeks -go 	erote tug -tete 

eepertment fed tue same mat,rivl, beceuae they trensmi'ted it. They a-ve a  turee- 

dey response rule. In two weeks tuoy ;.eve 	responded. 	erete DIG about t,et 

United "Alngdoe jazz, end teey a ve not res- enaed. I sec tue leeyer tomorrow end 

ee'll teen decide now lone to welt before Mine tuin simple suit- for these priers 

',lone. 4 suit on tee JF.7 n1-fire ill be nrerle. 

, tort 2. 
erinien is 
nbeut, the 

eni theeore 
reedem er 
fresh your 



Britian correspendent, cies- friend, mentiened tale to Jack Andersen 

(Washington ..errs--;n-Bound, tee . eareon ce:umn). -e eente to telk to me. I out not 

ebeut to give tale away end will in no eircumetnnce.2 'erect its use before ee 

file the suit. But tais is n refloctien of cleinged ettitude. Neither ndersen nor 
reerson weull seek to me f-r fear ye'iTD, en' none ever roe eneed to e sinete one  of 
the eeny letteks, phone cella nni books. The Peet reporter, who ?forked on tee 
Alente L:enotitutien ..i re taet paper's new eneeine editor, will weak t' h1 this 

week ebnut eerielizetion riehts end tJet only nn this. -Le tninks it net on imens-

sibility test the est-  bliehment will be intereatel. 

Theee Vanes eneeurnee me to believe heat in the new edmini-trntien 

enti-erece posture, eliE or irr -f: mient be ihtereeted. I eo none thet you con find 

ties to 27eek to t.mm noon, for we will, very aeon, be Piling tire suit. de do wive 

reason to believe tae erase will, in this new context, eita no JVIC aengupe, 60 for 

it, ane 	wouli emount to en exclusive to waetever publicetion eetestee stuff. 

believe 1  wrote you, to network reaction to .grew encouregee 
belief they creel.: be interested - especially elL, weere Letterton meda such a hot 
speech on just tele tingle. 

In tue context of chat thin some AT ie doing end bee been deine to 
black militants, I wish tucy is would look et this to see whether, e I believe, 

it is very good for teem. encidently, may 1  bnest theft in tae book I quite 

eccuretel forecast eh et is being don.-  to t e Block :enthere7 Nora, this is, -8 I 
hope y'u recAA, the doctrine of tee first pert of tug book, writ - en ore then fl 

year ago. el purpose here in not really to beget, but '`.o en.eurege frith in the 

competence of my enelysie end underst.ndleg. 

1 con imegine hew muse busier teen usual you 	raving just returned 

from :Arm:di  but e none yoU cen fine tee time to read tne odd, wuica you aunuld 
n. ye received by to tile you get tale. If you feel you ce,,not teke time to read 
ell of it, please try for Beepters 10-14 and 17.1 know hoe lone tee bank is: If 
I do not nenWfrom you by 7hursday, when I will arAin be in ',,ashine'on enJ mey be 

asked to gn to tee lost, 1  mey phone you free teere. 

On suotuer abject 	wive time for only to e briefest eentlen, r..i Cried 

with hunt, a un.erstend, ties left there. 1,11 be checking into tills as seen - a I wen. 

I do beliQv.: his con be a really significont book, dependin3 on now it is lone. 

`lno twine you stoule; ur'erstend about a suit under the rreedne of Infer-

mntion law: it gees to tue top of the docket as soon PO filed. It will not languish 

in court. NI the ether bend, it le almost pristine low, end euch will depend on the 
Nape, who it is not enssibl - to pinpoint, in edvence. 

tee,  
end on tee Jib thing, wbaro will will else be taking tea some appropach, 

1- new have in my poseession ■ seee in full color), wa:t is even hotter teen Beet 

1 stowed you. e-y reur aeru is tint i may not be uble to complete the writing of 

that book before we get into court. 

3ineerely, 

Hernia r'eiebere 


